From the Principal Tena koutou katoa
The School Ball on Saturday evening was a great success. Students maintained
the highest standards and it was great to see them dressed formally and enjoying
themselves so much. A good number of staff attended as well. Thanks go to Mrs
Sharma, and the Events Committee for organising this wonderful evening.

YEAR 13 AHEAD IN THEIR
ACHIEVEMENT
Good news! Year 13 are better placed than
they were at this time last year:
75% of them have gained at least 70% of
their credits attempted to date.
32% of them have at least 65% of their
credits at Merit/Excellence.
14% of them have at least 65% of their
credits at Excellence.

Congratulations to the teams who competed in the annual sports exchange with Hillcrest High School,
held here at Rosehill this year. All students represented the College well and played hard and fair. The
competition was so close that the overall result was a draw with five wins, five losses and two draws
for each school, meaning that both school names will be engraved on the trophy. As the winners of the
shield in 2017, Hillcrest will retain it. Well done to all players, coaches, managers and officials.
Celebrations of Matariki continued with Kī o Rahi on the field on Monday lunchtime, drawing a large
crowd of spectators and participants.
Sue Blakely, Principal

RockQuest Success
Congratulations to Nathan Kruse of 12TSC, who
recently earned 3rd place in the Manukau RockQuest
Solo section with his song Ungrateful Eyes. He won a
voucher for the Rock Shop, as well as the opportunity
to compete in the National Finals. Nathan will prepare
a video of four original songs and submit this by July
27th.
Good luck, Nate, we think you are a star!

SCHOOL PRODUCTION
SPONSORSHIP
‘The Addams Family’ musical will be
performed by our students at the Off
Broadway Theatre, 31 July to 4 August.
Our income comes from ticket sales,
student fund-raising of $3,000 and
sponsorship. We would still need a
further $3,000+ to cover our costs.
If you or your business could contribute
towards that target we would be very
grateful. Please contact the show’s
Producer James Clarke on 09-2950694 or email j.clarke@rosehillcollege.
school.nz.

Dates to Remember
Monday 25 June
Year 10 Enterprise Studies Market
Week
Wednesday 27 June
BOT Meeting - 6.00pm
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Uniform Reminder
This winter season has brought the typical cold wet weather. Unfortunately this has encouraged students
to bring hoodies to replace or supplement their uniform. Students have been given information and
potential warnings on Thursday and Friday this week that non regulation hoodies will not be tolerated
from Monday and a concerted push by all teachers will be made to get students to leave this item at
home. If there is a valid reason for your child to need to wear a non regulation item of clothing please
provide a letter that explains why and when this issue can be resolved. This letter will need to be
presented to a Head of House for a uniform permit to be issued.
Teachers have been reminded that if a student continues to wear a hoodie (or other non uniform item)
the item will need to be confiscated and taken to the Student Office. The student will be able to collect
the item at the end of term or alternatively the Student Office will release the item to a caregiver at any
time if they come in and request it to be returned.

Salvation Army Food Bank
Year 12 Social Studies were very happy to hand over
nearly 1700 items of food and personal hygiene items
to Sonja and Mikaela from the Papakura Salvation
Army Food Bank. They said "It is good to know that the
work we have done has not only got us credits but it
will really help local families"

www.rosehillcollege.school.nz

10 ENTERPRISE STUDIES
MARKET DAYS
Market Days will be held Monday to Friday
lunchtimes next week (Week 9) on the
X Block veranda. These market days are
being run by the Year 10 Enterprise Studies
classes for their assessment. There will
be a number of tempting items for sale
as a result of these students’ business
planning. Watch for their advertising this
week. Remember to bring your money.

Want To Earn Some Money Tutoring?
We have students and families wanting individual tutoring who are
prepared to pay a small fee. Would suit ex students now at tertiary.
If you are interested please contact James Clarke, 09 295-0694,
j.clarke@rosehillcollege.school.nz

AUT: #1 Millennial University in Australasia,
#14 in the World.
What does this mean? Come along to AUT’s first Parents Information
Evening to find out. You will hear from some of our leading academics,
gain insights around what industry want in a university graduate, and
learn more about AUT’s focus and vision.
Each week, every Year 9 and 10 student is gauged against our school
values by the teachers of English, Maths, Science, Social Studies and PE.
Students who achieve the maximum possible marks for five weeks gain
a Bronze Award. By gaining another five weeks of maximum values,
students move from Bronze to Silver and so on.
The Manaakitanga awards indicate that these students are being
consistently Respectful, Responsible and Caring - or in other words are
showing Manaakitanga.

Bronze Award Recipients
Louis Chinyai
Jioleigh Crabb
Ryan Molyneux

Shoroq Qaitoli
Olivia Tali

Silver Award Recipients
Flynn Adams
Sophie Aitkenhead
Tyler Bradley
Pippa Broughton
Jagroop Buttar
Jessica Cleland
Kenzie Dempster
Marissa Devi
Tiago Ferreira
Chloe Fitzpatrick
Brooke Harper
Lucie Harper
Josh Hutton
Jessica Kats
Gurleen Kaur

Eucharist Lafolafo
Kate Logan
Melissa Main
Taylor Moxon
Megna Narayan
Dylan O'Neill
Paige O'Reilly
Dylan-Cassidy Perry
Geoff Ribu
Katie Shadbolt
Shamit Shamel
Shamiksha Sharmin
Jakob Silcock
Caleb Tapp
Anita Vongkhamdy

Together we create an
environment for
personal excellence

Refreshments will be served and you will be given an information pack
specially created for parents and whānau.
We are running this event at each of our three campuses, so you can
choose the most convenient location for you. There is more information
on our website, or simply click the links below to register for the evening
of your choice.
•
•
•

City Campus – 25 June 2018
North Campus – 26 June 2018
South Campus – 28 June 2018

Click here to register

You are invited to shape
the future of NCEA
The government’s review of NCEA is now
underway, and people all over the country
have started talking about, and sharing
their ideas and experiences of NCEA - the
challenges, the successes and what we can do better in the future.
If you would like the opportunity to get involved, find out more about
the 6 Big Opportunities, and have your say, come along to one of 20
public workshops across New Zealand.
Workshops start on the 25 June and finish on the 26 July.
Book now: conversation.education.govt.nz/events or TXT 5811
The interactive workshop is open to everyone. We want you to share
with us your ideas and thoughts about NCEA and how we can strengthen
the qualification – we are listening!
We want to make it as easy as possible for everyone to participate in this
conversation and invite everyone to get involved - online or on paper, at
workshops or hui, or through social media – you choose.
The NCEA Review is part of our national conversation on the future of
education in New Zealand. It’s about building not just a better education
system, but the world’s best, for all our children and young people.
More information about the NCEA review, the Big Opportunities and
ways to participate can be found at conversation.education.govt.nz/
ncea.

Matariki at Rosehill 2018

Kī-o-Rahi

Ka puta Matariki ka rere Whānui.
Ko te tohu tēnā o te tau e!
Matariki reappears, Whānui starts it’s flight.
Thus being the start of the New Year!

This year to Celebrate Matariki at Rosehill College, the Te Reo Māori
Department have organised events for all students and staff to
participate in across the school. Matariki signifies the Māori New
Year and it is a time to remember those who have passed as well as
the harvesting of hua whenua (crops) and the gathering of kaimoana
(seafood).
This year’s Matariki celebration started on the 15th of June. This is
inline with the new moon which occurs in June.
Matariki Events at Rosehill College
Monday 11 June - Matariki & The Stars
Monday 18 June - Kī-o-Rahi
Monday 25 June - Raranga/Weaving
Monday 2 July - Pāraoa Parai (Fry Bread)
These events are held onsite at our school’s Wharenui - Moemoeā.
Nau mai, haere mai whānau. Come celebrate with us.
Matariki & The Stars

K.A.T.T.I - Kei a Tātou Te Ihi 2018
He kaupapa tēnei hei whakamanahia ai i ngā tauira o te motu nei. I
haere ai ētahi o ngā tauira i te tau 12 o Te Tari Māori i Pukeroihi, ako ai.
Ko te ihi, ko te wehi, ko te wana e!
About KATTI Year 12: Tu Ake
The Year 12 programme utilises a range of engaging and theory based
activities to encourage Māori secondary school students to develop
and reflect upon their own potential, as individuals and as part of
Whanau, Hapu, and Iwi. Through the concept of 'Whanaungatanga' and
'leadership', Māori students identify the qualities and attributes that are
relevant to them - to emulate the qualities of an effective leader - and
how they will use these skills to enhance their own career aspirations.

Rugby

Football

Our 1st XV Rugby girls played an extremely hard
game on Monday afternoon against Tuakau, with a
great win 19 : 12. Well done girls, looking forward
to our next game which will be played on our home
grounds.

On Wednesday the girls 2nd XI football travelled to
Pukekohe High where an excellent team effort saw
the team win 3–0 with two goals from Kareena Pabla
and one from Anne Waters. This squad is playing
really well and has made the top half play offs with
one game still to go - next Wednesday at home v
Strathallan.

1st XV Boys
"We are the boys in Red & Blue" ... "UP THE HILL" .... Victory to Rosehill
AMAZING Game Rosehill 1st XV Rugby Team. Thanks to Hillcrest for
the good, hard, challenging game.
Josh Baker and his two AR, Reegan Wheeler and Josh Hutton ran a
tight ship which allowed for a good, fair, clean and disciplined game.

Moto X
Congratulations to Scott Pethybridge who won the Junior Wildman
Series for moto x, as well as the Junior 125/250cc moto x championship
for the 2017 season two weeks ago at Ardmore.

The teams were very evenly matched in size which made for a great
game of rugby as all the boys gave their very best.
Congratulations, Rosehill, on the victory - it is well deserved especially
since you guys gave it your all, dug deep and played with such passion
... we are extremely proud of every one of you.
Our try scorers:
Jarrod Hill touched down ... (Penalty Try Awarded)
Luke Lentner, Logan Ulberg x 2, Lucas Curac, Josiah Lander
Mr Golden Boot aka Digs Lander - converted 3 of those
Joshua Lentner out with a concussion
Well done Lads.
Saturday, 16th June 2018 saw the Rosehill 1st XV Rugby boys take on
Manurewa High School.
Certainly not our greatest of efforts but a good run for the lads. Whilst
no team aims or likes to lose, it’s what we take from the loss that is
important.

Gymsports
On Queen’s Birthday weekend Paris Boyce-Bacon flew to New Plymouth
to compete in the Taranaki Aerobics Championships where she placed
1st overall.
Last weekend Paris also competed in the Auckland Aerobics
Championships held at Epsom Girls Grammar where she again placed
1st overall.

Rosehill Lads played a good running game, put in a great effort, with
Logan Ulberg scoring our only try for the day and our Golden Boot Boy,
Josiah Lander converting in true Digs Style.
Dylan Hohaia out with a calf strain.
Keep working hard boys, hold your heads up high, believe in yourselves
and we will make up for it in the next game.
Next Counties Game: Saturday, 23rd June 2018 - Rosehill College vs
Alfriston College @ Rosehill College, Kick Off at 12h00

Badminton
Congratulations to both the girls and boys badminton teams for their
wins against Hillcrest. This was the first time for at least 6 years that
both our teams beat Hillcrest.
Highlights were Charlotte Ritchie winning the top singles match against
a Northern NZ representative player! Her score was 16-21, 22-20, 21-17.

Basketball
Open girls won 24 -23 against Papakura High School.

Waka Ama
Congratulations to Mereana Rosieur who has been selected to
represent New Zealand for the Waka Ama World Championships in
the Under 16 girls division held in Tahiti this coming July. Mereana has
been working hard over the past couple of years to qualify, competing
in both national and international regattas and placing in the first
three to achieve this.

She had to combat both the player and her own frustration when things
didn’t go to plan, but fitness and perseverance paid off for her.
Rosehill 4 - Hillcrest 2.
The other highlight was the 44 shot rally in the top boys doubles game.
Isaak van Daalen and Joel Mansell provided this and more entertainment
in a rally which had people gasping in amazement. Unfortunately they
lost a 3 set game, but the tie had been won previously with Taine Naera,
Dylan Naera and Blake Mansell winning their games comprehensively.
Rosehill 4 - Hillcrest 2.

ROSEHILL COLLEGE STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT MEETINGS
Thursday 26 July 2018

Dear Parent / Caregiver
You have been sent this letter because you have one or more students in Years 11 and/or 12 attending Rosehill College.
Rosehill College is holding the second Student Achievement Meetings on Thursday 26 July 2018 from 1.25 – 6pm. Normal
timetabled classes will operate until 12.35pm on this day and it is expected that students accompany their family to this
important event.
Student Achievement Meetings
These interviews are a meeting of the student, the student’s family and the student’s Tutor Group Teacher.
At the meeting the following will be discussed in regards to your student/s:
• Mid year school Report
• Long and Short Term Educational Goals
• Record of Achievement
• The student’s pathway/career aspirations
• Information from subject teachers regarding goals and progress
Making Bookings for Student Achievement Meetings for 26 July 2018
Bookings for each student and family with a Tutor Group Teacher (or Head of House) are for 20 minutes.
Please go to www.schoolinterviews.co.nz and click on MAKE A BOOKING to book.
Use the event code j63h4.
Use the drop-down boxes to select your student’s Tutor Group Teacher (or Head of House or other member of staff) and select
a suitable time.
It is possible that the room used for the interview is not your student’s usual Tutor Group room. You will receive confirmation of
the room used for the Student Achievement Meeting.
Making Bookings for Families without a Home Computer
For families without home access to a computer, you can call the school on (09) 295 0661 ext 871 for assistance with booking
interview times, or call in to Reception.
Other Staff Available on the Day of the Student Achievement Meetings
Either before or after your interview with the Tutor Group Teacher, please feel welcome to visit:
• School Counsellors at Student Support
• Senior Leadership Team (Principal, Associate Principal and Deputy Principals) in the Admin block
• Kaimanaaki in M3 or the School Nurse at Student Support
You are welcome to book interview times with the following:
• Careers Advisor
• Gateway Coordinator
• Your child’s Head of House
Subject Teachers will be working in their role as Tutor Group Teachers and will not be available.
Parking and Refreshments
Parking will be available for families at the Edinburgh Avenue entrance. Tea and coffee will be available for parents. Please feel
free to bring other children with you to the interviews if you are unable to make alternative arrangements for that time.
Obtaining Leave from Work
You will receive written confirmation stating your interview time. If you need another document to show your employer that
verifies your requirement to leave work, please contact Philippa Kaisser on:
(09) 295 0661 ext. 871 or by email: p.kaisser@rosehillcollege.school.nz

Kind Regards
Rosehill College

